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A LONG CHASE ,

"Sho Sought Her Spouse ,

i - Andvftor Tracking Him to Many
Cltlos , Found Him nt Lust

Katmi City Journal lier. 3

Wednesday evening there arrived
at tlio Itanium hotel a young woman
who registered ns Mr* . Thomas L-

.Lolunixn
.

, from Clovelaml , Ohio. She
requested to be slioxvn to n room , and
was imbued to No. ! l , where she
passed the niu'ht. In thu morning
sliu repaired to the police station , and
inndo inquiries concerning the where-
abouts

¬

ut ono Thomas L. Lehnmn ,

who Hlio claimed wna her husband ,

stating that he had deserted her , and
that sin1 , learning that ho had come
to this cjiy , w.xs following him up.
She was unable to obtain any infor-
mation ( hero concerning him , and
soon after wont out horaelf to hunt
Jiitn up-

.In
.

the course of her search through
the city , she mot a Journal reporter ,

and to him related the remarkable
story of her untiring pursuit of her
liusliand , from Cleveland to several
largo cities throughout the country ,

until she tiimlly traced him to this
city. She mid : oxvoro-

MUUUKD LAST St'MMEK-

in Cleveland. My husband was ut the
time a reporter on the Plai"dcilor , mid
also cot respondent for the Pittaburir-
Leader. . wore hardly abh to live
upon his salary , about $15 a week , and
several timo3 I xvns obliged to sell
some of my jewelry to meet our bills

"The eaino of his leaving Cleveland
was boin ;,' arrested for criminal libel
by a gentleman whom ho had xvritten-
up in u letter to the Pittnbur ;; Leader
Ho xviis arrested for this and thrown
into jail. I snid most of my jewelry
in buying him tilings to eat , and in
paying for my board at the City hotel.
1 finally xvent to the judge and prose-
cuting

¬

attorney and informed them
that it was impossible for nu to raise
the amount of bond required , § 100 ,
to secure his release , and that I was
unable to support myself alone , and
if ho was released ho could provide
for us. The bond xvas finally reduced
to § 100 , and ho was released. The
day ho xvas released ho c.imo to my
room and said if I xvonld ratio him
$20 ho would skip. While I was
making an ell'ort to get the money

HE SUDDENLY LEFT THE CITV-

.I
.

failed to he.ir from him. After
some time I learned that ho had gone
to Detroit. Thither I ;veut , and af-

ter
¬

searching the city , finally found
him. Ho promised to do better in
the future and said he would support
mo. Ono day ho came to me and said
that ho was going out of the ci'y to-

trayol for Chaff, a nowapapor in De-
troit. . After he left I fell sick , and
for three xvoeks xvas close to death's-
door. . I was taken * o the hospital

- thero-
."I

.

received ono letter from him at
Grand Rapids , in which he said I was
a 'ghost to him by day and it night ¬

man ) by night. ' He'said that ho was
going to Grand Haven , and was then
going to jump into Lake Michigan and
end his existence. I received xvork-
in a box factory in Detroit un-
til

¬

I earned money enough
to take mo to Grand Ripids
but my husband was not there. I
wont to work again and earned money
enough to carry mo to Now Haven ,
but here I also fvilod to find him.
Again I wont to work until I earned
aomo money , when I wont to Milxxau-
kee

-
, where I heard he xvas , but as be-

fore
¬

I did not find him. 1 was almost
destitute here , but fortunately met a
gentleman xvho had known my father
well , and ho kunod mo0 with
which to continue my pursuit. I uas-

i determined not to go back to my pa-
1

-
1 rents , but to find my husband and

make him repent for his cruel desu-
rJy

-

tion of mo. I looked all through
Chicago but found him not. I , how-

ever
¬

, learned that ho was in Kansas

'
City. I then took out a diamond-

s
T

" atone from my ring , which 1 had been
l

saving , and
UAMK TO THIS CITY-

."Ts

.

he here ? " she xvas asked-
."Yes

.

, 1 have found him ut last , "
was her reply. ' 'I have not yet mot
him , but 1 have some muil for him
which 1 got at tlio postollice. I also
heard that, he was up in the Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. rooms night before last and waa
introduced to thu iiiombura. " "1 xvill
:jet him , " she said with a dettrmincd
leek , "and I will mnko him tupont ,

too , or I will drive hint into the
Pacific ocean. I will follow him just
aa long as 1 have strength , and xvill

make him have goid ciiiso to call mo a-

jhost( , " ftho said , with a grim nmile.
Bidding tlio reporter good diy , she

started out in tirolosa search. Success
crowned her efl'ortd last evening , fo-
ijus' :m Luhm in w.is about to go into
t.e Y. M. U. A. rooms ho was

owmioxTKii nv HIM OHO.ST-

.JIu

.

stood for a moment speechless
and then in answer to her summons
accompanied her to the lUriium hotel.-

Ho
.

told her that ho would settle down
here and take care of her , and that
there would bov further trouble be-

tween them. They had quito n con
feronci' . Untold her that he hud
gome bunions ? in a room on Main
street botxveon Seventeenth and Kigh-

teenth
-

streets (giving her the number )

r- , and would come buck just as noon ai-

ho had finished it. Ho then left her
promising her faithfully to return.
This xvas sometime IwMvooii 7 ant
8 o'clock. The minutes pin od and
still ho came not. Her suspicions be-

ing aroused , she sent up a note t (

the number ho had designated No
reply xvas received and mi
husband camo. At 11)0: ) ho
had failed to show up , n-id the suppo-
Bition is that ho 1ms elartrd for the
Pacific opeai : . His wife poemed din

1 tractod at the thought that he hai
'

, ( again gut away from her , and the de
* | , terininod look in her face xvas change

I to a weary , hopeloai ono. It in , how
7 over , safe to say that who xvill follow

him , and , like a ghost or ni htmar
. will pounce upon him again in KOIII

other city. Ho has been in the city
about txx'o xvoks , during xvhich time
liu has been unemployed. He is rath-
er

-

a fine looking man , and claims tint
his xvifo'a temper is unbearable , mid
that there are sjovoral reasons why ho
cannot live with hor.

1 SUK'IDK ANinJVSI'KrSIA.
+ A most remarkable euro fnr dyspepsia ,

, f' VWelU'Health lleuewer. " The
tonlo , best bilious and liver remedy known
$1 , Druggists. Depot 0. F , uoodmnn

VENNOR-

.HUPrciUctloin

.

for Doootnbor

1 hardly like the look of his month
lowed from the present standpoint
Sept. 18)) . It "looks ttijly , " and
mucks of cold-bitter , biting cold-
orth

-
and south , east and west , with

ut sparsely snow-covered ground in-

'orthern Now York and Canada , and
ire ground west and south. The
lonth bids fair to bo cnld and dry ,

ither than otherwise , and this cold
lay bo somewhat proportionate to the
eat of the past .uinnnor , and extend

extreme southern and western
rints. The entry of thu month is-

kely to bring in winter abruptly in
lost sections where winter is usually
xpocted and experiences. The first
eek of the month will probably give
le first good snow fall of the season
i Noiv York , Canada , and westward ,
ith considerable bluster , while cold ,
ormy , and wet weather will bo ex-

crionccd
-

in southern localities ,

nowfall will again occur about the
iddle of the month in Canada and

10 Northern United States , and dur-
ig

-

the laat few days of the month ,

i uin as far south as Washington , D
. , where it is probable the Now Year
ill enter uitli fair sleighing for a-

rief period. These siiowMlfs. how-
ver

-
, are not likely to be as marked

nd severe as those of the past winter ;

ut , aa I have already stated , the
cold dips" look formidable in most

cations.-
As

.
*

December is an important ono of
10 winter months , and , further , ts-

no about which 1 am particularly
ireful (as a miss there is generally

miss everywhere ) , 1 append thu fol-

nving
-

moro detailen forecast of i'. for
10 benefit of poisons to whom the
Laracter of the closing month of the
ear is of special interest :

A MOP.E DETAILED SKETCH.

December , 1881 1 , 2 , .". . Storms or-

ulu'ationa of storms in Atlantic , and
old , blustry , weather at New York ,

ioston , and other seaboard cities ;

nowfalls in the Middle and Northern
tales and Canada ; very cold weather

Vest. Probably a brief mild term.
7 to 11. Generally very cold weather

robably commencing and ending with
nowfalls ill northern , middle , and
western sections , and bleak and stormy
oathcr South-
.lu

.

and 14. Probably milder in all
cations , with rains south and west to
limited extent. *

IB to 20. Very cold and blustry'-
Criod , with snowfalla where these
-ore experienced in 187 i and 18SO ,

lie 10th and tiOth probably being 'ho-
ays most marked in this respect ; in-

enso
-

cold in Canada and the New
nuland States.
23. Christmas has a cold and stormy

eiiod both before and after it , but
lie day itself may just escape.-

2G
.

to 31. After the 20th 1 see noth-
ng

-

but cold , snow and bluster to the
lose of the year for Canada and much
f the United States , west and south ,

lie month probably resembling , in-

iany respects , the December of 1870-
nd 1880. As to the intensity of do-
roe of these snowfalls , I have no very
ttinito indications , but am strongly
mpressed ir the direction of low tern-

icratures
-

for the forepart of the ap-

iroaching
-

winter season.
But January will have its "thaw1'

his time , and probably a very marked
no.-

'OUMMITIICUX

.

SECTIONS I.VTHE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA.

December Snowfalls are probable
m the 2nd,4th , Oth or 7th , 12th , 15th ,

7th and 18th , lUith or 27th , and 30lh.
'lu'su dates include both light and
loavy snowfalls , the former being far
nero numerous than the latter.

Cold snaps are probable on the 1st-
nd 2nd , oth , ! Hi , and 10th , Kith ,

7th and 18th , SOthnud 21ir.
Mild weather probable lid and 4th ,

2tli , IDth , 14th-
.Blustry

.

weather is likely to occur
ni the 7th and 8th , Oth and 10th , loth-
ml Itith , 18th and l ! th , 2th! ) and
lOtli.

OENEUAI. IMPRESSIONS-

.My
.

general impressiniiH rcspuctin _
ho winter of 1881-82 at the present
nno ( Sfpt. 23)) point lo some vtry
pen and balmy periods of consider-
ate duration toward midwinter ; early
ind intense cold at thu setting in of-

ho t-casnn , and iigain toward and in-

ilarch ; 11 rather backward and wet
pring , and cool wet summer , with
jilt few very hot periods-

.Mult

.

In ;; a
John Hays. Urcilit , ] ' . ( ) . , t-ays that for

inu inoiuhs he cnulil not raixo IIIH luunl to-
lieal , thr 'iigli l.iiiiencsri in tinhinil -

lur. hut liy the u-o of I'IIOMAS' Kl.hcntio-
On , lie wat ontirolv cnr d. dicOcodlw-

"Bulldozing. . "
liraiUa Signal.

Over in Seward County thorn ia-
wpur which is generally supposed to-

o owned or at least controlled by a
nan xvho not only holds a high official
Hisition in the state but has for years
iod! a valuable freight franchise which

enable ? him to sell eoal and ship gr.iin-
ami Htock at a pnilit while all other
lealoru are driven from the market.

Very naturally , that paper decries tno
Signal , and the anti-inonopjly olo-

nont
-

of the republican party. Natu-
rally

¬

, too , the Lincoln Globe and other
state papers , which belling to or are
supported by railroad corporations

;ake up the howl , proclaiming that the
editor of this paper is "bulldozin "

when ho advises the farmers to patro-
nize

¬

those business men xvho , by their
votes , nre willing to assist in regulati-
ng and removing some of the ester
lions and unjust discriminations prau-
ticod by railroad monopolies.

The Signal did give that advice am
now lepcatos it. Call it bulldozing i

you will , or call it u struggle for ox-

istunco us it is ; the farmca would hi-

iuf.xouHablo if ho neglected any honor-
able muun (r protect himself am-
family. . If this is "bulldozing , " i

may thow that the farmers of No bras
ki; are apt pupils of thu men xxh * havi
for years controlled our state ollicial
fixed their own rates of taxation a
one tenth of what tlio farmers pa
upon ( iqiial values , and made thu nito-
of freight so high that it takes one ca-

of coal to pay for bringing atiothe
from thu mines , wlulo the cost of-

cairying a car of corn to market is reg-
ulated

¬

only by the difference between
the price of grain in Chicago and the
sum necessary to keep the homestead-
er

¬

from actual starvation.-
Is

.

it bulldozing when a railroad
company xrill furnish cars to no ship ¬

per unlo.ss ho votes and works for rail-
road

¬

men and railroad interests ? Was
it bulldozing when the U. & SI. com-
pany

¬

said to tho-peoplo of Blue Springs

'Qtvo us money enough to build our
oad through your county or wo will
ititi your town by running trains
hrough it without utoppimj' ? Was
t bulldozing when , ) ay ( ioutd said to-

'oliuiiluis men "Pay our demands ,

r I will build a town a few miles
way and make the grass grow green
u your streets"1

The general policy of the two rail-
oad

-

companies in Nebraska in one of-

lulldoi'.ing , and has been Mich ever
inco the roada cimo into their posses-
Son by gift an I not by purchase. In-
elfdefense , the farmers of the state
ave organized a movement which , if-

laintHineil , nil ! successfully resist
lie further eucioachmentu of the mo-

opoly povvjr ; and thu time has gone
y they should scruple at the
leans employed , so that those means
re legal and honorable.
The jiower of the Antimonopoly-

lovemeiit is being felt in the state,
ml wo firmly believe and trust thai
.8 principles will bo adopted as a part
f tlio republican platform in thu next
.unpaigu. Meanwhile , those whines
nd howls from railroad tools and cap *

evs announce how much they fear
in result of a contest fought upon
mt issue-

.Onr

.

Experience troiu Jtt'nuy-

."I
.

had been nick and miserable so
eng and had caused my husband so
inch trouble and expense , no one
comud to know what ailed me , that

was completely disheartened and
iscouraged. In this frame of mind
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and uacd

hem unknown to my family , I soon
) cgan to improve and gained so fast
hat ni }' husband and family thought
t strange and unnatural , but 1

old them wh.tt had helped mo , they
aid "hurrah for Hop Bitters ! long
nay they prosper , for they have made
uother well and us happy. " The
Hut hot- . Homo Journal. dl-lf ) .

fellow storm Jiurn.il.
The near approach of the railroad

his season has introduced a new elo-

nunt
-

into our country. Daily largo
mil trains roll into town with their

cargoes of various kinds of merchan-
lizu

-

, and the festive crack of tlio whip
uid well-rounded oaths of the bovine
) orsiudorsroll sonorously through our
trcuts. For come time past , the
own , especially durirg the night , has
) een unusually lively owins ; to the
iresenco of the festive bullwlmckor ,

rho makes himself generally agreeable
o the fair maidens of that free and
asy institution usually known as the
'hurdy gurdy , " but in common par-
anco

-

the dance house. Those sirens ,

)y arts only kiiuwn to themselves ,

nit highly infatuating to the in-

locent
-

whacker , generally succeed
n despoiling him of his hardearned-
ucre in such a successful manner
hat the victim not only falls an easy
) rey to their allurements , but deems
t an honor not to mention a privi-
ege

-

to let them fleece him One
icculiarity of tliese prairie mariners is-

ho apparent power exerted over
hem by tlio possession of a few dol-
ars

-

of the realm , and the etlect upon
heir own as well as their employer's-

situation. . As lonias possessed of a-

nonth's pay , those college graduates
and descendants of noblemen are
lauuhty and overbearing , and would
'.vin to grasp a whit ) or wallop a single
nild-oycd bovine , for such an amount

at once assumes prodigious propor-
ions and holds out promises of many
t dance , or "face the bar. " At such
imes they are "boss" and the "old
nan , " as they facetiously ai.pelato the
n-oprietor , has to nwait their pleasure ,

'or to work would bo a disuraco. As
soon as thu last bright dollar is spent ,
hen , however , a oliango takes place ,

ind , like the prodigal of old , they ro-
urn to bo taken in once moro and
vork with an energy only equalled by
he small boy who cleans the front

with tlio price of a circus ticket
ooming up in the distance , promised
lim by a fond patent. As the season
tdvanciis this state of affairs generally
chances a trifle , for then freight glows
ets. tiains arc hung up , and thu num-
er

-

of eligible and "busted" peraua'-
lera grows proportionately larger.

ALMOST CRAZY-
.Ilmv

.

often do we see the haidwork-
IK

-

father straining every nerve and
niiBcle , and doing his utmost to sup-
virt

-

his family. Imagine his feelings
vhen returning homo from a hard

day's labor , to find hiv family pros
rate with discato , conscious of unpaid
loctors' bills and debts on eveiy lir.ii'l.
! t must bo enough to drive onu almost

crazy. All this unhappino.sscniild be-

tvoided by using Electric Bit ! ere ,
which expel every disease from the
system , bringing joy and happiness to-

honsands. . Sold at fifty cunts a hot
tie. Ish & McMahon. ((8)-

A

)

Queer Boom ,

Scuiul Jkpoitcr.
What kind of a sonatoiial boom-

s Jndgo Thurston of the Union
L'aciflc , engaged in maiiufucturingi
Are his plans all at sea yet ? No light
is thrown on thu situation by Tlio
: ) mulu Kupublican. His "boy-
Dooms" never boomed much , and
might bo considered sad political fail
ures. Thiiraton has good theories on-
lolitioal matters , but ho lacks practi-

cal strategy and forbearance to take
advantage of "coming events that casl
the r shadows beforti. "

FACTS THAT WK KNOW-
.If

.

you are sullonng from a severe
cough , cold , asthma , bronchitis , con-
sumption

¬

, loss of voice , tickling ii
the throat , or any affection of the
throat or lungs , xvo know that Du.
Kixd's : DiM'OVKiiY xvill give yor
immediate relief. Wo know of iii-

dred.s of cases it has completely cured ,

and that xvhuru all other medicine *
had failed. No other lemedy eat
shoxv one half ; IH many permanent
cures. Noxv to give you Hatihfaetui )
proof that Dr. KINO'S Niw: Djsrov-
r.uv xx ill euro yon of Asthma , Uron-
cliitin , Hay Fovcr , Consumption , Ho-

vere Couglm mid Colds , J loawneHS-
or uny Throat or Lung Dineaso , if ym-
xvill call at J. K. INK JMcMuio.N1
Drug Stole you can get a trial botllt
free rif cost , or u rogulur KJZO bottl
for SI.0-

0.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
810 South Thirteenth , with
' M. JVoolworth.-

A.

.

. G , TRQUP ,

ATTORNEVAT.LAW

Inllostn-
o tfti'r'( Sionmch Hitler * It :n much ro a-

iliou-i heM ni coolly iiitir or o fti-o Tlio-

i ui of ihli In that > cnn of rxjH'tli'ln'O
: It lo bo iirrfeet.T nlhlilc Intlin.o ci oiio (

ni'r.'i'iioyluiron ptonipl ninl oniixonlont run
h l iloiimiiilcil. Com Ipilliin , cotitilunt| ,

, ItullRMtlon HIH | olh.r troubloi nn
irr oini' liv It-

.Kor
.

Hilp by all IriiKtfl tnniiil Dralcr" , to wl.om-
iili| for Ihnlcller'ii Alumna for Ibd'-

J.Wlto

.

vrnsifc glossy , luxurinni
and vravy tresses of abundant ,
hoauthul Hnir ID tint use
Ll'ON'S KATHAIRON , This
clecant , cheap article always
malics the Hair provr freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out , arrests aiid cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff anil

itching, makes the Hnirr-
.trong , giving it n curling
tendency nnd keeping it in
any desired position , lioau-
ifnl

-
< , liealthy llatr is the sure
r'jsult of uslu Kuthairoii.-

GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK '" '" ""'" ''TRADE MARK

. . .. . Anun
faillnif euro
tar Seminal
Weakness ,

Si| riuatnr-
rln

-

, Impot-
rncy

-

, ainlnll

follow ui a-

BEFORETAKIHO. . i cnco of AFTER TAEIRO.-
ull

.
AIHI-.U , UH Luniof Moinorj , Itiherml l.nssl-

mli3
-

, I'aln In thu Hath , l > Iinin of Viilon , I'ro-
mttiru Old AKO , imd null ) ntlier Ii) > ei8en that
uad t InHthity or Con uuiitloii| and a I'rcnm-
urotlravo.-

jTFiill
.

particulars In our |iamiihlet , which
n ilinlru In Hund Iroo I . mail to uu'ryono-
.iri'no

.

Specific Medlclno Is lold liy nil tlriiif - ' - -
t fl | or packaKC , or U packet" ) for 85 , or-
c hunt free by mall n rvsi |itnf tlio money , by
ddruMiinir Til Ed I!A 1EIHCINT. C" ,

Buffalo , N. V-

.vor
.

Kale liv 0 K Ooodr oc7iu ' 'nt

lioini ; tliu most direct , ijiilcl rvt , an-
afiT.t llnqcoiinoi'ti'ia I ho irru.it > li irooln| ! , CHI
! , and the I.AHTSHN , | ; N , Soim-
ml Sonru-KAMTKRs I.IMW , which tcrinlnaiuthrru
tlth UANSAH CITV , I.KAVKVWOHTII ,

'ovxiit. liMirKt inil diiAUA , Uib Co-
mm( whlih radiate

EVEI1Y LINE OF ROAD
hat penetrates thiiContlnunt frrni the
Uvur lo the Piu ificb'Ioiie The

ULIIOAUO HOOK ISLAND ,t-
CIFTO

PA-

Vottfor

UAnAVAV-
s the only lii.n fnuii Clilcnvo o nlnt,' tmcx Into

, or ulilcli , liy tin road , rjuhr H tnt
olnlH alicivo named. So iKA-Vscpiis pv I'AHiu.vui-
tin MiHrtiM , ( nMrn Hl No lindlliiK] In 11-

1untilatud nr iinoiinn tarn , an oviiiy luMiinuir N-

arrivd In looiny , cli-nn ami ventilated
11111 Fast Kxiiri'is Tnilui.

HAY C'juui of iinrliiilu'l ina nlfkuncu ,
'ALArr. SI.KRTIVU ( Ul'H. nnil our own inrld.famon1-
MM.vt CARH , niiun uhiili i (Alnnrobi.nc l of ill
iirpincd cvocl'cn o , at Miu low rutc of KBVKMT-
'IMI CHSniKACll , withamplu tlnmfrr hoaltlifiil

cnloyiiien-
tTliroiuh Car" lieiween Ulilmi o , Hn-irli , Mil

MuiHiuaii't .Mi i-fiir'' Itlxi'r 1'ointx ; and cloio ran
iritloiii ) at nil I | IB of InU'rureflcn with othui-

rcadx. .
X'u tlcl.etldo not fortfft thUJdlrettly to over'-

laet
'

oMiiiiort.uu| ! In Kr.n r.H. .Nubranka , Illarl-
Illln , xVjoiiilnir , I'tnh , Hilio , Nu (ul , Callfornl *
) rcnon , XVi hlnaton Territory , ( iilurttdo , Arlzoi.-
lid. Nun Mcxku.-

Anil
.

hernl arrfXMKuintnt * rt nnlintf liui a c
any otlitr Him , and rates nl fare nlviUH in , nv , or-

xiniollUir| , wlin furnlah lint it tlDm of tlio coin
'art.I .

I ojBnml; raukluof Hvirb iiien frto.-
'I Ickott , niaiiK nnd fnlduru at all iirinclpai-

RIuuti In iliti Onltixl iitalun and ' 'anu'Ja.I-
I.

.
. It. CAIII.K , K. ST. JOHN ,

Vice I'rcn't (i CJfii. Oi-n. 'fht and I'mw'r AK
Mr.na.L"r , Chlutvo Cnlmiro.

Sioux City & Paoiic

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
HUMS a Holld Train 'through from

Council blulib to t. i aul
Without Ohango Tlirm , Only 17 Hours.-

rr
.

MILKS T1IK HIIOHTK8T ItOUT-

KOODNOIL BLUFFS
TO 8T, I'AUJ, , HINNKAl'OUS-

HULUYII OH niBMAUCK ,

and all (K lnt In Northern Iowa. Mlnnowta wid
DikoU. Thin Hue In | ul.jxx] . | with the knnrtmd
WoktlnuhouHc Autoinallo Ali-lirnko IH ! Mlllui
rUtfonn Couulur anil Iliidcr ; and for

HI'EKI ) . BAl'KTY AND OOMKOIIT-
g| iinHiiriioHHC'l. I'lillnmn I'aheo Hlcciiln ' Car

run tlirou.'h W TJIdb'T UIIANdl ! lieftitn Kan
him Cllj ami Ht. I'uiil , ilr. Council Hlulln and
Hioux City

( 'Minnlento Union ratlflo Traimltr nt Coun-
cil HlnllH , at 7:33: | . in. dally on arrival of KniiKiH
city , St. Joseph and c'oun'.ll Illull * train fiuin-
Iliu Kontli. ArrlMi ( 'nt Hionx CHj 11:3.: ', | i. in. ,
and at tlio New Union Dcjnt ut Ht. I'aul at l'JSO:
noon.-

TKN

.

UOUUB IN AUVANOK OK ANY OTIIKII
KOUTK-

.t3"llcin'jinlicr
.

In taking thu HlouxClty llouto
} nui'ita'lhrnii'li 'Jruln. The (-hornet l.ini' ,
the Qulclu: t Tlnio am] a ComfortMilu Hide in the
Through ura kutwicn-

COUNUII. . Ill.UKrH AND ST. I'AUI. .
tirtico that ) our Ticket * rwul via thu "Sioux

City and I'ai IHc lull.oad , "
J. H. WATn.KH , J.It. JIUCHANAN

Hupcrlntt'iidi'iit. Grn'l l'i . ARent.
I' . K. 110UINSON , Au't ( .un'l I'IUM. AK-

UliMOiirl
,

Vilk-y , Iowa.
J , H. O'lJItYAN , Uouthwwterti ont ,

Counrl Illuffn , IOWA

No Changing Cars
Ritntiim

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
r'hcto itlrrcl i-ninu-ctlon km nmdo ulth Tbnuih

SUKKl'tNM CAK LINKS for
IW VOUK , ,

ritll.AHKI.l'IMA ,

IIAUTIUnltlC ,

U'ASltrNOTON-
ANIIAMj KASTKRS IFIKS.

The Short IJne via. Peoria
K.ir INniANAI'OUH , IMNCINNATI , LOUI-

SUl.l'
-

. aii.l nil iKiliiti In tljr-

Til * KMt M-

SIST. . LOUIS ,
ticin iltrcrt coiiirt".ioni urn iiiAdo in the Union

lic5t| with the 'Ihtouch Mreplni ; C t
t.lmsfor AM , I'OIN'TS-

3E5

LINE OES MOIKES
TUB KAVOKITB IUKTK IX M

Rock island.T-
ho

.
iinolul| Inducement * otfcivd by thla lire

n tnnvlr-n and tour ! U ntv n follows !

Th ri'lrtiritnl ITLI.MAN ( Ul-uhcol ) I'ALACK-
l.niiMNI1: CAI'.S run only on thin llnu C. , II-

Q. . PAI.ACK MIAWINOl ItOOM OAKS , with
lortnn'4 ItocllnliiK Chilis. No oxtm clmr o for
.its In Krrllnlni ; Chain. 1 ho ttimnui C. , U. A-

I'M ! too IMnlni ; Car* . Oorgvoug Smnkliur CAm

ur.lri" , for the exclusive unuot Ilrnt-cliHa | eii-
ornHtot'l Track anil niH'tlor| iiulpinont| coiiililro I

Ith their KJtnt IhrniiKh car iirrincoinnit , niiki *
Ills , il nothcrx , llin l-noiito route totnri-
oxt , Smith and SuiithmHl.
try It , and Jim nlll IIml R luxury In-

to M of a dlsconifort-
.Tliroiili

.

! tli keUlo thli celohr tvd line for sMr-
t ill oltUvs In the Uillp.1 Sl.itoj niid Oui'vla.

All liilommtlon aLjnt rut ' ol faro , SIci'plnv1-
ir aucnninioditlonti , Thno Tulilm , ctu. , will br-

hiorfully by npiiljliitf to-

fEI'.CKVAh I.OWKI.L ,

Oennrel oiwcr Aci-nt , Chlc o.

J. I'OIIT.II ,

880. SHORT LIHE. I880.
KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe fe'Coocil Bluffs

IB Till OM.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHKKAST

From Omaha and the West.-
o

.

{ chmvu of cars hetuucn Oniaha and b > . uoule
kiid but ono between OMAHA and

NI'XV VOUK.

EEX2-
CDailyPassengerTrains

BIACIIWO. AL-

I.EASTKKN

.

AND WESTKUN CITIK8 with LKSH-
UllA1UICS and IN ADVANCE of AI.LJ

OTHER LINEii.-

Tlilb
.

nntirii llnu in riUipixxl| with I'utlnun'
"slaco Maciiiiii ; Care , Palace I lay Coaches , Mlllor-

1Siifity I'Ktinrin and Coupler , and the cilnhntoiW-
cDUnghountt Airbrako-

.flfHot
.

tliit xour tlcknt ru-ulH VIA nANBA-
fCITf , ST. IO.iKI1 ! & COUNCIL IILUKra IUI1
rovlla tit. Jo >i'i-li nnd tit. lyitiiH.

Tickets for at all couixin sUtlona In tin
.Vest. J. F. IIAItNAKI) ,
A 0. DAWKS , ( leu. h'lpt.' , ht. Joseph , Mo)

(Ion. I'airt und Tii ki't Ax't. , St. Jowiph , Mo.-

I

.

I l.M r ifiiui'i'N , Ticket Airont ,
tlXVl Knrnluiniticet. .

A. II. lUKSAnn n.ini'ril Ai" nt ,

WBSTBRN-

C. SPECHT. ,

Proprietor ,

1213 Harney Street ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB
MANUFACTURERS O-

FG1LTAIIZSD IEd-
Cornices ,

Dormer Windows , Finials
TIN , IRON 5 SLATE ROOFING ,

Specht'a Patent Motalic Sky ¬

light.-

Pntent

.

Adjuituhlu Hatchet tlar and

BRACKET SHELVING
I am tlio tfoiiirul Stito AKint far thu adovi

line or ( 'oodn ,

IKO.V I'KXCIXJ ; .

Cresting ! , Unliitrado > , Verandnt.'Ofnco nn-
Uank ralllii (; < , Window and Cellar

Ouardc , alto
CUNKUAIi ACJKNT-

Peerson and Hill Patent liuldo Blind ,

noi-
MtrHebraskaLandAgeii' '

DAVIS & SMYDER ,
I60G F rnham St. , . . . Omnha , Nobro

Oare.illl"ilrctwl land In Eiwtirn Solirunkafo-
iilo. . ( Innt liaritalini In liniirotvd fnrniri , ain
ilinilitrlt) jiront.fty-
D K. UAVIS WKJWTKIl 8NVOK.ll

[dktn Ijinil < l mi'r I' ' "

THE OMfi'AL-
j.

'

. i. FAYNTER ,

Proprietor

Corner 10th and Howard
Streets ,

OMAHA , NEB..

Two Dollars Per Day ,

C. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEYATLAW

THIS NT.W AHfD CORRECT MAP
x * * , J-rmu. jcyonA Any question thai tlifi

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN BY-
a .11 .VI iiWi HIO PJ. ! ( for yew to take when IrarclliiR In rltlu-r rtltection Vtwc a-

Kiicatfo an'J ill of < hc Prlndp.il Points In tlio West , North and Northwest
.urofiilly rjoMlno fills Mnp. The t'rlncit nt Clllpi nf tlm Wrtt.inrt KnrthwMt ftfo Mntlon *m tli U rontl. JH

,

tlmuuli trains unUo uloso eouurclloiu wltli tlio traltn of all r.iilroiuls Ujunction point"

..o <

r.A.j..iP'v| r vtptji*

* > T rv k * '" ' .* w ; t* f"ft gEsai

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
principal HUM , runt c.-xcli xvnv dnlly from txro to luiirortuoru Fast tixpreMliotml ) io.ul ClilaaKotlmtusustliu ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.

, . . . . , , ,- : " " i ' w t ' i iiiiii A.IIIV. .u 1111 it u iu i iiiui'ii i .i > v * r u"vi| nir IMIIC

( ' . 11IC.7ttS 0 > 0r l'1'3' ' r° ii1: Iir0 io111 * > y Ull Coupon Tlttkut AgOUt * III t'lO U'UltUll Stlltli-l Illli-
Iteiiainlict toi lj for Tickets vln tills ro.-xd.liosiiro they rend over It , anil take nonooiher.-

iURJ'lX
.

lU'WUIT , Geu'l Jlanagcr , CUlcaRO. wV. . U. STli.NSKTT , Oeii'l 1iiss. Ajrent , Clilna-
HAURV

*-

I' . UOKI. , Ticket AironMO. A N. W, llilln y, 14th * nil fiunh m ntrcotl. 1
l . II KIMIIALI , , AHHlnUint Ticket Avont C. & N. W. lUllway , llth.Md F rnh m itrettlj
J. IIKLI. , Tli-kct A ont C. & N. W. Ilillway , U. I*. U. U. Dopot-

.ot.Mtir
.

fionpr * ! A-

iront.INVITATION
.

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO 15E IIEPAJRED ,

ICsT GE , . I IN" G-
TO BE DONE OR

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower

than all others. '

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.F-
or

.
the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (ownmake.y
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops uiul putting in now ..nd improved mn-

cliiuory , I hone to still moro improve tlio iiunlitynuul linish of our
ork and lill onlora with moio promptness tliiin IB us-

ual.OA.TJTIO3ST
.

!
My Motto has ulwnyii boon and ulwtiyo will bo : "Firat to gain suporlor facill

tieB and thun uilvortiso the f.iot not buioro - no wild ndvortiseiuents.
Some unpriiiciplud dualurs buing in the habit of c-mying my ,

;

annouiicuiiiuiitH , I would l og you , the reader of this , to
draw u line butwuon such eopiocJ ndvortiamiiuiita

und tliiMo of Yours vury truly ,

1

The Reliable Jeweler, Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' NovBltios in Ohildron's CLOTHING.-

OIOTH1NG.
.

' NovollioB in Boys'' .
ELGUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

' Novelties in Youfclis'' CLOTHING.-

CLOTHING.
.

' Novolfcios in Men's.'
.

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in White FANCY SHIRTS.-
WEARS.

.
Novelties in Under .

ELCUTTER'S-
ELCUTTER'S

Novelties in Fancy NECK WEAR-
.SILKHDK'FS.

.
Novoltiesiii Fancy '

.

ELCUTTER'S Novelties in Holiday GIFTS.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE ,
Cor. Farnham & 10th St.

- XVIIOU'.I.AI.i : ANDIICTAK. DK.M.KKS IS-

Flour , Feed , Grain , Baled Hay.-

PROPRIETOHS
.

iMfTT T dMAHA Gill .
-nioici : iniANDSor

Winter and Spring Wheat Flour , Rye Flour , Graham ,
Bran , Corn , Oats and Chopped Feed of all Kinds.-

m33j3EaaE

.

aacoia' EI ooiKnxrxiGorxoza' .
Oor , Eighth and Farnham Staeets , Omaha.tlo-

c2
.

l3m

' ! i

L


